SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, 2020
MEETING STARTS 6:30 P.M.

Sunset Drive Office Building
11811 S. Sunset Drive, Olathe, KS
Room 1070/75

[Dinner to be served at 6:00 concurrent to the meeting]

1. Call to order and Introductions (3 min)
2. Approval of January meeting minutes – ACTION NEEDED (2 min)
3. Johnson County Sustainability efforts – Brian Alferman (8 mins)
4. Education and Outreach recap – Brandon Hearn (8 mins)
5. Update on Landfills/Green Business/Haulers – Craig Wood/Trent Thompson (8 mins)
6. Presentation by Alan and Karen Ramsey – Food Cycle KC (30 mins)
7. Other Business and Announcements
8. Public Comment
9. Adjourn

Next Meeting: Wednesday, May 13, 6:30 PM